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1, Here la a sequel to the tnfbneatlon fives In tho refe-nftco. Cn 
yrdnoodsy doming, 0 fpceisber, about <'•853 bows , fyii IKt/c jall«i Rocdlwi 
at Flood In«*a bona and said that h*> vcmld Uko to ua ba rn urg ent 
witter, **t bin half ea hour later, aM_h» told an tho following 

-----atary. Grigoriy Ye QCLQ3 bed rvpcrtfd toVVAjLISK/l. that a veatom ogvnt 
had boon arrnsted In tho for lot Onion near'ISatray but on the Soviet 
side of tho border. G0I-E3 had said that the agent had beta recruited 
in Switzerland and dispstohed across the border on 18 May of thia year. 
The agent bad con* to Helsinki on I? Xey and hod been net by a san 
described as between 5$ and 58 years old, about 183 cn. tall; tho son 
sacked a pipe, opoka good Rugllsh and passable Finnish. Thia Hffl hod 
driven tho agent to the Finnish border in a Dodge autoaoblle, boaring 
tho lleenso plate 17-158, on the 1Gth of Hay.

2. 'Jben\T*iTNK/8 began th»^inv*3ti»atlon of this report, ho fowsd 
that tho Dodge bar was owned bypibW/l'B firn and thought therefore that 
we sight be Involved, fine* ha^wantrd to warn us, he took ft upon hl naw If 

‘to call Rooddoo to tip Roodino off in case It Eight bo necessary to get 
the driver of tho car out of the country before the Investigation dosed 

Q£in around hln. Roodlna thankgc'pjjlTl'K/ifor his tip end Bald he would 
shock into the Batter to find o-’-tr thAre vna any subetvneo to it. 
Roodine proadeed to call by 1GW hours that afternoon.

3. ioeordlngly, we checked with our throe siJItary attaches* offices 
with negative results and then decided to go tofvS'/p?/l hlaself to 
find out if he had oven loaned his car for scy suSi. trips or was gwebow 
involved indirectly. The answer with hia was alco negative, and it now 
oppsara likely that thia whole story is s provocation, concocted by the 
Soviets and set afoot through GCLSS to serve as a count nr-balance to 
recent revelations of Soviet espionage in Finland. (See ths Embassy's 
Joint Veaka for 11 December 1259.) It is interesting that the Cossunlst 
newspaper gsjo£jj Pvt A oct carrlsd an editorial on the 10th of Dweeeber 
aecusl&g the bacurlty Police of not investigating cases of western 
oaptcaage. The editorial Bakes pointed referoace to a trip Mde by the 
assistant Aasricen naval attache last suavar, which was written up la tho 
Ccwranlet press and reported at the Use to -ashington via fnbassy ohanaala, 
i copy of the faatsa J2&U&1 editorial is attached.
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